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TOUR WINTER OVERCOAT Executors’ 8ale of
REAL ESTATE

told the writer by Mr. Baker. Another why Li Hang Chang Bacb no more in- 
I veteran Republican alto a friend of Mr. vadea tbe realms of bit cosy home. 

Higgins’ told the writer, that he (the Freddie is engaged in writing a touch* 
j fiieud) had spent a whole night with ing drama, entitled “After Many Years.” 

Mr. Higgins trying to induce hitn to give Would Willie leave this earth if he 
way to his opposition to Mr. Harr ing- drank a hornet? Willie would not leave 
•sir's campaign and tnat Mr. Higgins oo- the earth if he swal'owed a hornet, for 
ditrately declared that he preferred de- Willie's sting would more than counter- 
feat of the party and the return of Mr. Iict that of the insect.
Bayard to a possible election of Mr. Har- Dr Hir„m Burton considered it 
rington to the Senate. , best to lay down his liand in the State

Just a little imagination in exercise ^,riut.<>ria.l game In Sussex county and 
rigli.lv directed wid group all these old |t.fu5,.d Mmill’w "bluff.” Now he
nine disaffecis as still hanging together wou|d like to be United States Senator, 
to defeat the Republican party again— 
and to defeat it over the ejection of a 
United States Senator.

(Jan a leopard change its spots?—Union 
Republican Glasses, Sunday Star.

mi

of James L. Carpenter, Deceased

On THURSDAY, DECEMBER ISt, 1898
At i o’clock, p. m.

At his late residence, Kennett Pike near 
Centrevilie, Del.

Four Valuable Farms and Country 
Residences.

______________________________ rrrrTTT
PRACTICAL POLITICS. B
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Brief resume of a part of Delaware’s 
political history:

Leaner—“What great man performed 
the stamp act?”

Democrat—"John D. Hawkins.”
, . iohq i... „ Leader—“In wliat vear, month and

The lesson learned in 1898 by those daw did thu occu,r. 
who from one reason and another re
fused to register and thereby vote, should 
he so lasting that no more will such a 
condition exist. To day hundreds of men 
who were, by reason of their failure to 
register, unable to vote at the election 
just passed, are deeply regretting their 
course in that regard and deploring the 
result that to a large degree was made 
possible to their mistake. Had these 
men qualified themselves and worked as 
in the past to' (lie election of the Demo
cratic ticket on March 4th, 1899, the suc
cessor to Hon. George Gray in the Senate 
of the United Slates would have been 
Mr. Gray or some other Democrat. As 
it is, unless the warring Republican fac
tions destroy each other and prevent an 
election lor Senator, some Republican 

ill till Mr. Gray’s seat, and it may be 
that the man will be John Edward Ad- 
dicks. Whatever the result shall be we 
feel that it will prevent such a condition 
again, and that in 1900 all Democrats 
will register, vote and work for the vic
tory that will come to the Democratic 
party ill that year.—Milford Herald.

statecraft is 
NO LONGER Loon 
ED UPON AS A 
nrSTERT BUT 

A BUSINESS.
t-Ow£l.L.
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No. 1—The Home Farm, Containing 

94 acres, large stone mansion and other 
buildings. Large lawn of full growth 
ornamental trees. The highest and modi 
commanding residence site in De aware.

No. 2—Farm containing 50 acres, t 
and 14 perches, oppette No. 1, 

now occupied by Harry F. Carpenter.
The improvements consist of a two-story 
and mansa-d roof, doable frame man
sion and other farm buildings in goal 
condition.

No. 3—Tho Malt House Farm at the 
7th mile stone on Kennett turnpike, con
taining 81 acres, 1 rood and 22 perched 
now occupied by William Carpentet. / 
The improvements consist of a double 
stone mansion and all other necessary 
farm buildings, in good condition.

No.4—The Bush Farm, containing 
180 acres, adjoning No. 3 on the north, 
and is readied by lane leading from 
Kennett turnpike near the 7th mile 
stone. Good farm buildings and a quan
tity of heavy timber.

PERSONAL PROPERTY •
At the same time and place will be 

sold a quantity of personal property, 
consisting of houshold and kitchen fur
niture.

Should be made here.

It will lit you. It will look wall, 

will last you twice as long as the ready 

made coat that costs almost as much.

For Example We Make Yon
an elegant satin lined overcoat at $18.00 

$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 up to $75,00 for the 

finest money can buy.

m.
I

Democrat—"November8. 1898.”
Leader—"What uortioujif tbe State?”
Democrat—"Miltord.” 1
Leader—“Was this act considered a 

crime?”
Democrat—"From a legal standpoint, 

yes, but politically lie was a blunderer.”
Leader—"What wus his punishment?"
Democrat—“He was relegated to the 

rear until he could concuct a more skil
ful method of running an election.”

Leader—“What Inis become of the 
Democratic party of Delaware since that 
period?”

Democrat—“They have been roaming 
at large over the State howling for hon
est leaders and repudiating the men wiio 
led them to their doom.”

Leader—“How will they ugain get to
gether?”

Democrat—"Bv turning the rascals 
out and reorganising the party by select
ing honest men.

mJal
SILENCE

DIV
1I APPltlPtt.

W. H. Lockyer,

Fine Custom Tailoring, 
808 MARKET ST

THE CENTRAL HOTEL

The political situation remains un-|the largest assessment of Republicans 
changed and the past twenty-four hours'that had ever been made was the result, 
have been unusually quiet as far as the When the State Convention in 1880 
organization of tha two Honses of the met, it was found that the “down conn- 
next General Assembly is concerned. try cro vd” was in the majority. Isaac N.

There are no new candidates in the Mills, then a resident of Dover, and 
field for the respective offices other than superintendent of the Delaware Rail 
those mentioned in Tub Sun during the road, was chosen chairman of the run- 

tst week and the fight for them will be vent ion and that body was organized 
itween tbe persons designated. amidatumultsu.il as had never been

— known among Delaware Republicans.
Tbe Senatorial situation is unchanged The New Castle county folks came home 

and bevond some quiet wire pulling by disemnfitted and sorr iwful over a possi
ble Regular Republicans >o gain a line ble loss of the Federal patronage, and 
on the strength of the Union Republi- Senatorial candidates were sad and 
canB but very little has occurred. grumpy over unexpected but now ap-

The administration forces are gradu- parent complications in the Senatorial 
ally lining up for Hon. Georgo Gray to canvass two years hence. The work, 
succeed Idmself in the United St lies. however, went on. The campaign of 
Senate and the Regulars are apparently •' ’82” opened with fair Republican pros- 
obeying the mandate sent out in the pacts. The “down country crowd” won 
early part of the campaign by President again and were in Control of the conven- 
YIi-Kinley and Mark Hanna. tion which nominated Albert Curry for

The “ooomlet” which has been sprung governor, and Washington Hast ings for 
in favor of Judge Pennewill in case of a Congress. The campaign that followed 
deadlock, whiah is hardly probable, (or was a romance in politics. Richard Har- 
Uuih-d States Senator, has found but a rington was chosen chairman of the 
very few supporters, and this talk is coil Siate committee and some snper-sensi- 
cerned, as far as can be ascertained, tive—mugwump inclined—Republicans 
amongst the more conservative men of rebelled. George W. Stone, as chairman 
the Republican party, who have very lit- of the New Castle county committee, re
tie to do with active politics. fused to co-operate wit h Chairman Har-

The issue still remains between Hon. rinvton, and wis superceded by H. C. 
George Gray and J. Edward Addicks, McLear. 
and if the Regulars, with the assistance 
of tlie Democrats, nan deliver the goods 
which they have practically pledged, 
they will do so.

It is hard to state at this time what the 
result would be in case of a deadlock 
but that there will be no repetition of 
the scenes of twu years ago is a foregone 
conclusion.

The General Assembly, as far as can 
be learned, will elect a United States 
Senator and the two leading candidates 
are the two gentlemen named, with all 
the chances in favor of Mr. Gray.
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Sixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town

A system of electric calls has" hecn placed 
throughout the building, and ever? convenience 
made for patrons. Special attention Is paid to 
the dining department. Bar attached.

Situations or* help ad
vertisements in TH€ 
SUN mill be run or 25 
eents until either have 
been seeured and order
ed out.

The above farms are all located ia 
the most desirble section of New Castle 
County, Delaware, and on the fine* 
road leading out of the City of Wilming
ton. All under a good state of cultivation 
and of easy access to Markets. Watered 
by springs that rise upon the premise^ 
and have ample timber on each fur fenc
ing, etc.

ISAAC C. PYLE.It is evident to those who are familiar 
wild the si'uation that there Ims been a 
..listlike made hy the Regular Republi
cans in their calculations of the num- 
tn-r of. Regulars and the number 
uf Union Republicans in the Legisla- 

The count which the leadersii ave 
given out is that there are sixteen Union 
Republicans and fifteen Regulars, but 
this is a bad count. There are really 
eighteen Union and thirteen Regular Re
publicans in the Assembly on joint 
ballot. If the Republicans go into a caucus 
this will give the Union Republicans 
control of that caucus, and they will se
lect a Senator, but it iH extremely doubt- 
lul if the Regulars will consent logo into 
a caucus. Tlie reason for ibis is that 
they are oppoRcd to the selection of J. 
Edward Addicks for Senator. If they 
took part in a caucus to name a Senator 
and Addicks was selected as the nominee 
they would either have to vote for him 

they would be compelled to bolt. 
They do not desire to bolt, and so tiiey 
will simply agree lo go into a caucus.— 
iVilminyton Correspondent Philadelphia In
quirer.

V
HOTBU WESTERN

Fourth and Orange St.
I;.

Attendance will be given and term* 
made known on day of sale, by

lure. The finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on hand.
HELP WAN I ED—MALES.

Ik
WANTED—Man for cook and general house

work. Apply after 7 p. m. at 1403 Broome street. Joseph L. Carpenter, 
Harry F. Carpenter,

Executors.
EDWARD KRAUSE. Propr. 

Permanent Boarders
WANTED—Experienced boy preferred for bar* 

beriug. Apply 102 West Seventh street.|

SITUATION WANTED—h£MALES-
@itg iteanr?. ©aandpgYoung lady of kxpekienck and in-

tegrity desires position in s busiite-s firm*
Addrcss L. M„ SUN OFFICE.Hon. Anthony Higgins, who was then 

an aspirant for Congressional honors re
sented the nomination of his friend and 
faithful follower, Mr. Hastings, for Con
gress, and the whole of what is now the 
“Regular” Republican party organiza
tion—except the boys—went into rebel
lion. The result was New Castle county 
was left to herself and a vigorous cam
paign began in Kent and Sussex coun
ties. New Castle hung back in the 
traces, but Kent and Sussex reap tided 
enthusiastically. The new constitution 
caravan of that year was greeted more 
enthusiastically and was followed by 
larger crowds than followed the hard 
cider processions of the 1840 and '44 cam
paigns. Every meeting, and two were 
held every day, Sunday excepted, from 
October 5 to November 5, was a great 
outpour of people. The Democrats had 
refused a joint canvass, out had a-ranged 
a schedule of meetings preceding the Re
publican by one day at most of the 
principal points in the two counties.
Their meetings were failures. The Re
publican meetings were enthusiastic suc
cesses

The most astute Democratic observers tion. 
I concluded that the Democrats 

^ j beaten. The >ate Thomas F. Bayard,
, | returning from Sussex county broughtdegeneracy made absolutely so by the h ; , pn,bab|e Democratic de-

Citizens investing their belief and loyalty j f , ,)aJ invaded the Saulsbury 
n, men who arei uttery unfitdomain and was being sold out. 
thing. We have several of these mui n d m.0gnjml the conditions of
council, but we want no more. A man , , °
who works for the party he believes in ut ' 
must not ask for an office which is above \ 
his power to fill. Nominate 
are clean in every respect and not men 
wiio represent thugs and street loafers..
Several of these men have been men-1 some evidence of Republican ability to 

win the state, and it was given Inm in 
the election of a Wilmington city govern
ment; Dr. John P. Wales being eleced 
mayor. The State committee was then 
assured of the liberal aid of the National 
Republican Committee, and was in-

There is one thing provided for in the strut ted to make l tie best fight pussi- 
new Constitution that will certainly meet ble, and call upon the National Commit 
with the full approval of the public, ten for any reasonable amount of as- 
That is (lie limitation of the session of i instance. Under this regulation the
the Legislature sixty days. From campaign was fought to within a week
present indications it will take that long | election day, and with the Democrats 
tor the Republicans to elect a Senator. I everywhere discouraged and defeated,
11 it does what a mass of useless legisla-: Republicans were paralyzed by the
l,ion w ill be kept from being in dieted on I reception hi this ‘State of a message from 
the people. There are actually not over | Senator Saulsbury, at Washington, say- 

half a dozen bills that it» is really necee-; ing:_, . , . . T, ...
sarv for the coming Legislature to pass, j 'The bottom is out of the Itopubli- 
Among them are a corporation act and a ! can tub ! Harringt >n will get no

city charter for Wilmington. It remains j ru™?e-v\, , .. ,, 4 ,.
to be seen if these reallv important bills /lhat the Republican"} were defeated is 

history.

WANTED— Position as housekeeper f *r widow
er with children; good reference. Address A', O. 
Box 286.

\BRADWAY

m &
HELP WANTED—FEMALES. HAf/lMONDor

W ANTED—A gill for housework at 811 Adams 
street.

Fine Work, Low Prices, Prompt Delivery. 
Clean Towel Supply for places of Business.

■ WANTED -White girl for general housework. 
Apply s21 Washington street.i

Both 'Phones 682.Chairman Pat, it was the cat.
Send in yuur political gossip to The 

Sun.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent wom.n for 
general hotigewi'k: ref -rence required. Apply 
mornings, to 13 G Washington stieet

Already the Democrats are shaping 
their forces for the city campaign, and 
several names have been mentioned for 
the mayoralty and council. We insist, 
that extra precaution must be taken in 
the selection of the Democratic candi
dates, as the party cannot afford to be 
switched again as it was several weeks 
ago. Put up good men and Democracy 
can win, but we advise those who are 
offering themselves as candidates for 
council to ask themselves are they cap
able of representing their wards in coun
cil. We want, uu corner loungers for 
cuuncilmen, and especially such as have 
offered their names for favor. The office 
of council'ltas uow reached a degree >

The Wilmington Board of TradeFirst Citizen Willie? Eicht weis 
neicht.

The light for clerk of the House is be
coming interesting.

The Administration’s mandates are 
being followed to the letter.

Wonder what the effect would be if the 
light was turned on? Ask John.

Coroner Wright will receive his last 
pay for doing nothing in January.

“George Gray” says the administra- 
“O. K.” replies the Regulars.

The Botch attempted it but Hig called 
and the curtain dropped in the first 

act.

WANTED—A pirl for general housework ut 
2106 Lamotte street.

WANTED—A girl for housework at 811 Adams 
street

WANTED—Good cook and chambermaid,family 
of three. Address with references, P. O. Box 277 
City.

WANTED -A first-class gir for general house
work, reference required. Apply 1312 Van Buren 
street.

CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Sittertliwaite, Chairman of Mem

bership Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire to make application for 

membership in the Wilmington Board of Trade. Dues, $5.00 per year. 

Write for copy of By-laws.

L

r

WANTED— V good wnito 300k. 
vania avenue.

1301 Pennsyl
Application for Membership.

Wilmington, Del.......................................

To the Wilmington Board of Trade :

--------- hereby make application for active membership in the WM-

ington Board of Trade, subject to its constitution and by-laws.

Signature...............................................................................

Business.................................................................................

Office.......................................................................................

vere MISCELLANEOUS. 1898.

WANTEO—Open, tors 
Crosby A Hill Building, third Hour.

shirt- and waists.
orse than everThe Silent Man is 

since the Democratic Waterloo of Nu-j 
vember 8.

He WANTED—A situation by man and wife; work 
of any kind, reference. Apply 123 Liberty street.Court, lias a few days left and then his |

I dream of being Recorder of Deeds for life WANTED—Occupants for two third story moms
will be over fras hath and all con leniences; terms moderate.

.... , , 520 West Fourth street.
First Citizen Utiles would say yes if | - 

the people would let him, but Willie is 
tied—that’s all.

m

Behind all this Republican enthusiasm 
was the approbation and promise of sus- 

5 tenance trnm the President of the United 
! States. President Arthur had demanded

m wl
W ANTE11—1 ire— a vkin eitiler by the d ly 

,. at home; chlldr-n’s clot lea or plain sewine. 
Apply,728 West Ninth street.

only a few short months and High I WANTED,—To rent; party wishes torei t stable, 
rrieub McL.uir will cea«c tlrawing , with room for three hordes and three or four

I carriages. Apply. J L OOHELTREB.
Room <105, Equitable Building

tinned for count* 1, and we warn the 
leaders of the Democratic • party that if 
they are nominated we wilj do all in our 
p. W3r to defeat them.-—Joe Ilomy, Sun
day Herald.

per for slinging ink.
The Democrats are all through think

ing. Election knocked their head pieces 
entirely out of gear.

Come Recorder of Deeds-elect Clark 
and let the public know who your 
deputy and clerks will be.

Did you remark that you have not 
yet recovered those confirmation papers, 
Air. Clerk of the Peace Foard?

HALKHMAN can add faedory line easily Rood 
for $ 0(1 monthly corns, Free samples.

RUBBER CO.; 
IS CUB St. New York.

I:
i yout* printingsEND 10 C UNTS IN STAMPS OR COIN FOR 

latest novelty. Entirely 
es. Agenu* wanted.

Immense
BOX 92. 

Wilmington, Del I ll
WANTED—Energetic agents, either 

$cter must bear strictest investigation. Addresf 
UJN office.

. Char* IaridmChairman John Biggs cannot help but 
! think uf the avalanciie that doomed Ins 

hopes to an eternal darkness.
Recorder of Deeds James Lord, of Sus

sex, thought me Republicans might 
sweep that cuumy and uow he “feels” it.

Charles S. Horn as a calamity howler 
would prove a mark, and he then might 
forget that he oulv delivered half the

The bone of contention in that cam-
writers for the local; paign as in former ones, and the cause SeliatorH!,t,cl j. Brasure of the I

newspapers appear, since the election, o Rep,tbl.can defeat was the United i F h ^imloriul uUtt-ict, of Sussex
inclined to become remimsceut. I he States senators!,,p. Mr. Bavarf s term . { he ^ ,u|.
stones they tell—the figures they conjure was about to expire, and President -‘r- j„ niu' stale 
op—are uncanny. A recent reference to thur was interested to have him left at! ' ‘ ‘
the-memorable campaign of 1882, and to home, hence the President’s interest in; * Regular Republicans of Sussex
the lamented “Dick”,,Harrington, bring, Delaware politics. Oi course Republi- county are working imrd lor the re-elec-1 
to those who know, a score uf ghosts to can candidates were plenty, hut New tion ot Hon. George Gray to the l lined j 
the banquet Castle county had practically ruled itself Slates Senate.

Tiie'e had been other betrayals and de- out. The winning of a Republican If l he light was turned on certain!
feats of the Republican party, but this Legislature would have given its repre- members ot the Democracy would stand! 
one of 1882 was, up to that time, the sentiitives no rightful claim upon the aghast. We believe lor the “Jedge” lie j 
most inexcusable. The Democratic game Senatorship. In Kent county the Hon. whispered low.
was only then, after about ten years ex- j N. B. Smithers and George V. Massey, Editor Joe is becoming venomous and 
perience with the celebrated delinquent had joined hands with the New Castle he is now engaged in tackling Horace
tax law, being comprehended. The Re- j county disaffeets, and they too were Greeley Knowles. Joe knows nut
publican leaders had been floundering bowled out of the race. There were some whereof he speaks, 
along a very difficult road still va.ul v funny political gymnastics near the close n tlie RepublicM two years hence 
hoping for a full assessment of the eol- of that campaign. Mr Higgins sprang , ,d ailutl,!'r -llJUon|igtlt” convention 
nred voters, and for the payment of their to the fore suddenly, and made a grea , wun.t be enoug„ Democratic voles 

irder to beat the Democrats. ; speech in the Grand Opera House, at . , k , =.v
Rieliard Harrington was perhaps the first! which the veterans of the now Regular ' , ' " , ,
oi the Republicans to discover the enor-! (?) Republican organization were eon-1 _ Only two names have so far been men- 
mity of the scheme of disfranchi-enient! spicuons. Air. Smithers and Mr. Massey tjoued lor Mayoralty of V\ ijiniiigion. 
on one side, and corruption of voters ! hurried from cover in Kent, the latter lhey arc H. A. brown, Republican and 

le) by the remission of taxes on ! gentleman causing the circulation of a John M. Rodgers, Democrat, 
tho other, ami he proposed heroic meas-1 petition to he presented to Mr. Smithers Sheriff elect John E. Taylor selected 
ores for its defeat. I and himself asking them to allow their two good men when lie appointed Frau-

Tlii.i plan included 1 he removal of tlie friends to arrange for several meetings for eis II. Bradley outside deputy and James 
party leadership iron. New (Jastle county them in Kent county. Foster warden of New Castle jail,
to Kent, a careful preparation in the way it was too late, and the knife had cut; The political “hog” ring was situated

iris, and tax paying, fur two to deep. Senator Saulsbury’s dispatch ] in one certain spot m Kent county und
or three years in order to get as full an oad sealed the Republican party’s doom now tears bedim the "lieyes” of tlie rot- 
assessinetit as possible, and then meet in tlmt campaign. The money which ten Democracy of that section of tlie 
the Democrats at the pol.s on election President Arthur hal promised should State, 
day prepared to dispute with them fur come to Delaware hud gone elsewhere, 
the control of the purehaseable vote. John G. Baker, than whom there could 
Strange as it may now seem, in view of he no better witness needed in any case, 
apparent super-sensitive condition of Re- who was a member of tlie Republican 
publican political nerve (in some quar- National Committee of that year, told 
ters) upon the subject of vote buying, tlie writer that the money had been di- 
t ho plan was entbusicaily accepted, verted from Delaware by tlie direct inter- 
Never had there been such unanimity of ference of Mr. Higgins and Mr. Massey, 
feeling, and such activity in work, During the campaign of 1890 the writer 
among Republicans. The Levy Court read a long letter, written by a veteran 
rooms in each of tlie counties were be- ReDublican of this State—a friend of Mr.. .
seiged with applicants for assessment, and Higgins’—in wliioh he repeated the story1 Postmoliter Hhgh is wofidefing (?)

■MORRIS & CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Volf<§

through. —Democratic t>Glaum,will go
Sunday Star.

The political
!

Successful business men who have
i
i

Goods to Sell
\ 7IS

m have found it profitable to enclose a well 
printed slip advertising some specialty in 
every letter mailed from their offices. 
Why don’t you try this plan ?

if'
it

4;

We install complete electric 
light plants.

*

M'i We Printv
I 7IRNo. ii East 8th St.taxes ini

i fHONE 816- the slips well and design them [for you.

New wondkklani) thevtiu-:,
W. Ij DockHtadcr, I>lun«g;er. 

IVrfonnaticjes <laily, a(tvi*n< 
o’clock, evening H o'clock. Ad mis 
hi«m, 10, 20, 80 coins. Devoted to 
Drama and Vaudeville.

The C«5T Is Little -

THIS WEEK ....
EDNA BASSETT MARSHALL, 

DE VN AM) JOSE,
The Three Troubadours. 

PRICES, 10, 20, ami aoCents.

.•I ai-s

Deputy Coroner James T. Chandler is 
becoming more Iriendly (?) every day, 
“Chumuie" is thinking how busiue-s 
will boom (?) after he retires from 
office.

J. L. DASHlELL, 
Violinist and Teacher, 

Studio, 703 West Fifth Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Music Furniihed for Balia, Beoeptloii, etc.

Dnpil ot E. A. BRILL.

I09i East Sixth Street,

WILMINGTON,

mmmui
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Sir Anthony Hig lias taken a tumble 
ail l>y liis lonesome. Even Botch didn’t 
have a hand in it, and it is intimated 
that Hig will never more saw wood in 
his back yard.

DELAWARE.
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